
CHOOSE A SOFTWARE SUBSCRIPTION PACKAGE ON THE NEXT PAGE…

Banks & Other 
Service Providers

Card Present 
Processing Pricing

$79/month
+ 8¢ per

transaction
+ interchange

2.9% + 30¢ per 
transaction
(includes 

interchange)

2.6% + 10¢ per 
transaction
(includes 

interchange)

2.29% + 9¢ per 
transaction;

3.49% + 49¢ for
key-in and 

scanned cards

Varies;
1.8–3.5% per 
transaction

+ 15–30¢ per
transaction

Cost of  
Card Present 

Processing  
$18k per Month*

$307 $558 $480 $423–$687 $342–$666

Card-Not-Present 
Processing Pricing

$79/month
+ 15¢  

per transaction
+ interchange.

2.9% + 30¢  
per transaction

(includes 
interchange)

3.5% + 15¢  
per transaction

(includes 
interchange)

2.99% + 49¢  
per transaction

(includes 
interchange)

Varies;
1.8–3.5%  

per transaction
+ 20–30¢ per
transaction

Cost of Card-Not-
Present Processing  
$36k per Month**

$787 $1,071 $1,274 $1,121 $666–$1,287

*4 sales per day x $150 per sale x 30 days = $18,000/month     **3 sales per day x $400 per sale x 30 days = $36,000/month

All figures shown are for example use only. Individual processing costs will vary depending on business type, processing volume, processing solutions used, card types accepted and other factors.

One Flat Software 
Subscription Price 
Your Stax Pay subscription grants unlimited 
access to the direct cost of interchange rates. 
Select the right all-in-one software package  
that works for you with plans starting at  
$99 per month (based on volume).

+8¢ per Swipe transaction & direct cost

+15¢ per Keyed transaction & direct cost

Ready to take the next step with Stax? Click Here or Call 844-393-2393

https://fattmerchant.com/pricing/
https://fattmerchant.com/pricing/
https://fattmerchant.com/pricing/


Choose the software subscription 
package that works for you.

Ready to take the next step with Stax? Click Here or Call 844-393-2393

Growth Includes  
All of these features:

 ü Annual Merchant Processing  
up to $500,000 

 ü 0% Markup on Interchange 

 ü Optional Surcharge  
 Capabilities

 ü Lite Dashboards & Reporting: 

Understand your business  

and customers with basic  

reporting and a unified data  

analytics dashboard

 ü Quick Payment 

 ü ACH Processing: 1% of  

 transaction (up to $10) 

 ü 24/7 Online Knowledge Base  
& Ticket-Based Support

 ü Free Terminal or Mobile Reader  

Growth 
$79
An affordable solution for 

small businesses needing 

a single way to process 

payments in person, by 

phone, or online.

Pro 
$159 $250 Value

For businesses seeking 

advanced payment features 

and account management 

tools to process multiple 

payment types and level up 

their business.

Ultimate
$199 $450 Value

For single or multi-location 

businesses that need a 

fully stacked solution with 

enhanced experience-

driven features to manage, 

monitor, and streamline 

multiple payment types.

Pro Includes  
Growth features plus:

 ü Standard Dashboards  
& Reporting: Analyze,  

measure, and improve your  

customer experience with  

business insights from average  

sales and refund reports,  

month-to-month growth  

monitoring, and more

 ü Invoicing 

 ü Text2Pay

 ü Web-Hosted Payments 

 ü Accounting Reconciliation  
Lite Sync (includes  

 QuickBooks® Online) 

 ü Cards-On-File:  Store  

customer payment methods  

for 30 days after first use

 ü API Key (for limited  

third-party integrations)

Ultimate Includes 
Pro features plus:

 ü Advanced Dashboards  
& Reporting: Access the  

full Stax suite of robust,  

intuitive analytics tools  

across all locations, including  

multi-location reporting,  

company overviews, and  

sales activity heatmaps

 ü Cards-On-File Pro:  

Automatically update saved  

information when customers  

receive a new credit card, 

including no expiration limit  

on stored payment methods

 ü One-Click Shopping Cart  
with Catalog Management 

 ü Recurring & Scheduled  
 Payments 

 ü Data Exports  
(i.e. transactions, customers) 

 ü Dedicated Account Manager 
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